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ABSTRACT
Background/aim Concussions in rugby union pose a
major threat to player welfare. Research has found
protective headgear offers no significant protection
against concussions but suggests a large proportion of
players perceive headgear to be effective in preventing
concussions. This study aimed to explore UK rugby
union players’ attitudes towards wearing protective
headgear.
Methods 545 rugby union players (85% male) from a
range of playing standards completed an online survey.
Quantitative and qualitative data were collected on
player attitudes towards protective headgear use.
Descriptive statistics, multiple regressions and content
analysis were used to analyse the responses.
Results 37% of players believed that headgear was
effective in preventing head injuries. Playing group was
found to be inversely associated with headgear
effectiveness (DR2=0.01, B= 0.13, p=0.02), with youth
players holding stronger beliefs that headgear is
effective at preventing head injuries compared with all
senior groups. The main reasons cited for wearing
headgear related to protection from minor injuries
(55%) with only 10% of responses related to
concussion prevention.
Conclusions There appears to be a good awareness
in UK players that protective headgear is not effective
at preventing concussions. Continued education is vital
to ensure players are fully aware of the limitations of
headgear, and players who wear it do not engage in
overly reckless behaviours as a result.
INTRODUCTION
The UK has the highest rugby union partic-
ipation levels in the world with
approximately 2.7million children and
adults playing the sport.1 Despite high
participation rates, head injuries are
common and pose a serious threat to player
welfare. The incidence of match-play
concussions in men’s rugby union has been
reported at 4.73 per 1000 player match
hours.2 Evidence also suggests there is vari-
ation in injury risk between playing levels
and sexes, with subelite players at a greater
risk of concussion than either elite, youth or
women’s playing groups.2 The conse-
quences of concussion in youth players can
be extremely damaging, with prolonged
recovery periods and more conservative
approaches for injury management often
necessary.3 4 In this group, the risk of
sustaining a concussion as a result of partici-
pating in any game or practice (player
exposure) has been found to be higher in
rugby union (4.18 per 1000 player expo-
sures) compared with other contact sports
such as ice hockey (1.20 per 1000 player
exposures) and american football (0.53 per
1000 player exposures).5 Also this risk has
been found to increase over the course of a
season.2 6 7
Protective headgear is commonplace but
not mandatory in rugby union. It is
designed to reduce the risk of superficial
head injuries (lacerations and abrasions) but
not to prevent more serious impact injuries
such as concussions.8–10 Current evidence is
equivocal as to the extent to which using
headgear is associated with reduced inci-
dence and severity of concussions.8 9 11–15
Players who wear headgear regularly have
been found to be less likely to sustain a
concussion compared with those who never
wore it.12 14 However, several studies in
youth8 15 and senior rugby8 9 have found
no difference in concussion rates between
players who did and did not wear headgear.
A recent systematic review of concussion
prevention strategies concluded that head-
gear may prevent superficial head injuries
but does not prevent concussions,11 yet
What are the new findings
" The primary reason players wore protective head-
gear related to the prevention of minor injuries
rather than more serious head injuries such as
concussions.
" There appeared to be a greater awareness in UK
players that protective headgear was not effective
at preventing concussion compared with
previous studies.
" Continued education is vital to ensure players are
fully aware of the limitations of headgear, and
players who wear it do not engage in overly reck-
less behaviours as a result.
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research suggests that a significant proportion of
players (up to 60%) believe that wearing headgear
prevents severe head injuries, including concussions.16–
18 Players who wore headgear reported feeling safer,
more confident, able to play more aggressively and
tackle harder.16 18 In youth players, common reasons
cited for not wearing headgear included lack of
comfort and ventilation, as well as cost. Interestingly,
only 7% of players who choose not to wear headgear
believed that it ‘does not work’ in preventing head
injuries. These initial findings are worrying and
suggest that many players may perceive headgear to be
an effective way of preventing concussion,16–18 a belief
not well supported by research.8 9 11 15
The current study seeks to extend previous research
in several ways. First, it aims to examine player atti-
tudes towards headgear use in greater detail through
the adoption of a mixed-methods approach, using
both Likert scale and qualitative responses to provide a
richer understanding of the area. Second, knowledge
of how attitudes might vary between playing subgroups
is necessary for targeting educational initiatives
towards specific groups. For example, female players
represent approximately 23% of all players worldwide
yet, to date, no studies have examined their attitudes
towards protective headgear. More in-depth analysis of
a broader spectrum of subgroups based on a larger
sample of players is required to help understand how
wearing headgear fits within the modern game. There-
fore, the purpose of this study was to examine UK




Following institutional ethics approval, data were
collected via an online survey distributed through
social media sites and the mailing lists of rugby clubs.
Seven hundred and twenty-eight responses were
recorded, 207 of which were discarded due to incom-
plete data, leaving 545 usable questionnaires from
players representing 187 different clubs and schools
across the UK. The final sample averaged 14.9±9.3
years playing experience, was 85% male and was repre-
sentative of a range of playing levels (youth: 10%,
subelite: 79% and semiprofessional/professional: 11%).
Front row players comprised 27% of respondents, 43%
were back-five forwards and 30% were backs.
Survey
Section one gathered demographic information (eg,
sex, age, rugby experience, playing position, competi-
tive level and participants’ history of head injuries) and
sought to identify participants who did/did not regularly
wear headgear. Section two was completed only by those
participants who wore headgear regularly and contained
questions about their attitudes towards headgear (eg,
reasons for wearing it, its effectiveness in injury
prevention and whether it affects performance). Section
three was completed only by those who did not regularly
wear headgear and contained questions about their atti-
tudes towards headgear. Attitudinal questions (eg, ‘how
much do you feel that wearing protective headgear
impacts upon your performance when playing rugby?’)
were answered using a 5-point Likert scale (eg, 1=‘not
at all’, 5=‘a great deal’). Participants were asked to elab-
orate on their answers using open-ended text boxes.
This concurrent triangulation, mixed-method design
allowed for descriptive and interpretive information to
be obtained. The survey was pilot tested with 10 players
(two youth, four subelite and four semiprofessional).
Based on their feedback, minor changes were made to
the phrasing of some questions before the survey was
distributed. Responses were recorded between March
and June 2016.
Data analysis
Quantitative data were analysed in SPSS (V.23), and
descriptive statistics were produced to explore demo-
graphic information, headgear usage and history of
injuries. Following checks for parametric assumptions,
preliminary correlations were performed followed by
multiple regressions to identify significant predictors
for two dependent variables: the degree to which
protective headgear was perceived to be effective in
preventing head injuries and the extent to which
protective headgear should be made compulsory. For
all respondents (n=545), dependent variables were
examined with group (dummy coded separately for
junior, female, subelite and professional and semipro-
fessional groups), player position (dummy coded as
0=forwards, 1=backs), playing experience (years) and
headgear use as predictors in the model. For players
who regularly wore headgear (n=178), multiple regres-
sions were run for the same dependent variables, with
the following predictors entered in the model:
perceived importance of wearing headgear in training,
perceived importance of wearing headgear in matches,
perceived impact of wearing headgear on performance
and the extent to which wearing headgear changes the
way you play.
Open-ended survey responses were analysed using a
combination of inductive and deductive content anal-
ysis procedures.19 General dimensions were
deductively derived based on previous research.16–18
Within each general dimension, inductive content anal-
ysis procedures were followed. Raw data responses
were independently coded by three researchers, organ-
ised into groups of like responses, and higher order
themes of greater generality were identified. To ensure
the trustworthiness of data, consensus was reached at
each level of analysis through extensive discussion
among the research team. General dimensions were
first analysed within group; however, due to there
being little differences in the emerging themes
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between groups, the dimensions presented are repre-
sentative of all respondents.
RESULTS
Headgear use and injury
Of those surveyed (n=545), 67% (n=363) of players
reported wearing headgear at some point while
playing, but only 36% (n=195) wore it regularly during
matches and 12% (n=63) during training. Of those
who reported wearing headgear but did not wear it
regularly, 33% (n=61) had worn it temporarily as a
result of injury and 67% (n=124) tried wearing it but
did not like it. Of those surveyed, 82% reported
experiencing a head injury while playing; of these,
concussions (58%), lacerations and abrasions (52%) and
ear injuries (32%) were the most commonly reported.
Of those players who regularly wore headgear, 63%
reported experiencing one or more concussions as a
result of playing rugby, whereas in those who did not
regularly wear headgear this figure was 55%.
Attitudes towards wearing headgear
Of those surveyed (n=545), 37% believed that headgear
was either ‘quite’ or ‘extremely’ effective in preventing
head injuries. This percentage reduced when consid-
ering only those participants who had reported having
previously had a concussion (n=90/290, 31%), lacera-
tion and abrasions (n=77/257, 30%) or ear injuries
(n=49/154, 32%). Based on all respondents (n=545),
the initial regression model including only regular
headgear use showed that this was strongly associated
with the belief in headgear effectiveness (DR2=0.13,
B=0.72, SE=0.08, b=0.36, 95%CI 0.56 to 0.88,
p=0.000). When youth playing group was added to the
model, it was found that this group was positively associ-
ated with headgear effectiveness (DR2=0.01, B=0.37,
SE=0.14, b=0.11, 95% CI 0.10 to 0.65, p=0.01). Youth
players held stronger beliefs that headgear is effective at
preventing head injuries in comparison with subelite,
semiprofessionals/professionals and women combined.
It was found that neither playing position (p=0.227) nor
playing experience (p=0.751) was associated with
perceptions of headgear effectiveness. When checking
the assumptions of the model, the variation inflation
factor statistics revealed no issues with multicollinearity.
In addition, the residuals had a normal distribution and
the Durbin-Watson statistic was 2.01, indicating that the
assumption of independent errors was met.
Attitudes of players who wear headgear regularly
When considering only those players who wore protec-
tive headgear regularly (n=178), multiple regressions
found perceived importance of wearing headgear in
matches was positively associated with a belief that head-
gear is effective in preventing head injuries (DR2=0.17,
B=0.35, SE=0.07, b=0.34, 95%CI 0.20 to 0.49,
p=0.000). Eight higher order themes represented
reasons for wearing headgear (table 1). Fifty-five per
cent of the raw data responses indicated that players
wore headgear to protect themselves from minor inju-
ries. For example, one player suggested that headgear
was valuable for ‘protecting my head from unnecessary
knocks and my ears from damage in the scrum’, while
another felt headgear ‘reduces facial injuries if playing
in the forwards’. In another theme, 13% of responses
suggested that players ‘feel more confident’ when
wearing headgear, with one player suggesting you have
‘more confidence putting your head wear it hurts’.
Comprising another higher order theme, 12% of
responses suggested that players started wearing head-
gear to give them more confidence after previous head
injuries. Only 10% of the raw data responses suggested
that players wore headgear to ‘protect the head and
brain from serious injury and concussion’.
Attitudes of players who do not regularly wear headgear
When considering only those players who did not wear
headgear regularly (n=367), six higher order themes
emerged, representing their reasons (table 2). The
largest of these (36% of responses) referred to the
general discomfort of wearing headgear. Respondents
suggested that headgear was ‘uncomfortable and too
hot’ and ‘felt claustrophobic’. Twenty-four per cent of
player responses suggested that their position did not
warrant them wearing headgear. Specifically, as one
player suggested, ‘I’m a winger so I’m not in scrums’.
In addition to the discomfort described, 23% of
responses indicated that players felt their senses were
restricted by wearing headgear. For example, partici-
pants discussed ‘restricted vision’ and being ‘unable to
hear’ when wearing headgear.
Attitudes towards the mandatory use of headgear
Overall, 13% of respondents believed headgear should
be mandatory. Regular headgear use was associated
with a belief that headgear should be made mandatory
(DR2=0.02, B=0.29, SE=0.10, 95%CI 0.10 to 0.49,
p=0.004). Neither playing position nor years’ experi-
ence was associated with this outcome variable.
However, group was found to be inversely associated
(DR2=0.03, B= 0.25, SE=0.07, 95%CI  0.37 to
 0.12, p=0.000), with youth players holding stronger
beliefs that headgear should be made mandatory in
comparison with subelite (p=0.01), semiprofessional/
professional (p=0.05) and women (p=0.05).
DISCUSSION
This study explored attitudes towards the use of
protective headgear among UK rugby union players.
Results revealed that 37% of players surveyed believed
that headgear was either ‘quite’ or ‘extremely’ effective
in preventing head injuries, with youth players more
likely to hold this view than other playing groups. Our
findings suggest that although headgear use was
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associated with an increased belief of effectiveness in
preventing head injuries, only a small proportion of
responses indicated that players wore headgear to
prevent concussions. While there seems to be a good
awareness about the limitations of headgear use in the
population surveyed, continued education on the issues
is needed to ensure similar attitudes are maintained.
At the youth level, initiatives should focus on
players and on parents and coaches to reinforce appro-
priate attitudes towards headgear use. Player and
coach education strategies to reduce injury rates have
previously been effective, particularly in youth popula-
tions, most notably the RugbySmart scheme in New
Zealand20 and BokSmart in South Africa.21 22
The primary reasons cited for wearing headgear
related to the prevention of minor injuries (55% of
the raw data responses), with only 10% of responses
indicating concussion prevention as a motivating
factor. Previous research found that 38%18 and
62%17 of players believed headgear could prevent
concussions. These studies used small samples from
the USA18 and Canada.17 This difference in player
attitudes between the present findings and previous
studies may relate to the country in which the
research was conducted. In the USA and Canada,
other contact sports such as american football and
ice hockey are more popular than rugby and played
from a young age. Since protective headgear is
mandatory in these sports and has been found to
reduce the incidence of concussion,11 23 players from
these countries may also believe that headgear is
effective at preventing concussion when worn in
rugby union. In the present study, the large propor-
tion of responses relating to the prevention of minor
injuries suggests that in the UK population sampled,
there was an increased awareness that protective
headgear is designed only to prevent superficial
head injuries, a fact supported by research.8–11 It is
possible that the recent drive in the UK towards
improved concussion awareness might explain why
players appear better informed about the prevention
of head injuries compared with other nations. The
Rugby Football Union’s’s Headcase initiative24 was
launched in 2013 with the aim of providing
Table 1 Reasons for regularly wearing protective headgear
Higher order theme (% of responses) Example responses
Prevention of minor injuries (55%) Stop my ears rubbing in the scrum.
Protects from cuts and bumps.
Protection of ears in scrum and studs in rucks.
To stop my ears from getting ripped off.
General confidence (13%) A bit more of a confidence booster to throw myself at the opposition.
I feel more confident going into contact wearing it.
It builds my confidence in tackling and rucking/mauling.
More confidence putting your head where it hurts. Helps to take away any worry
of a boot coming into contact with your head.
Confidence after previous injury (12%) I have previously suffered a couple of serious concussions as a result of impacts
in the tackle or ruck areas, as a result I began wearing headgear and have not
suffered again.
I have been out of games due to a head injury before, so wearing headgear
prevents those kinds of injuries.
Began wearing after a series of concussions. Although I am aware that the
headgear does not prevent concussions, it provided a feeling of protection.
Prevents concussions (10%) Reduce the chance of a repeated concussion.
Protect head and brain from injury and concussion.
I have had concussion and some bad knocks when not wearing it and haven’t
had concussion or any bad knocks when I have been wearing it.
Softens impact to the head in contact, minimising risk of getting knocked out.
Keep hair out of the way (3%) Stops my hair getting pulled in my face so I can see properly.
It was to keep the hair out of my face without looking like a girl with a pony tail.
Habit/routine (3%) Always wore one as a junior and just carried on. More of a mind-set thing now.
I have always worn headgear; it would feel alien to play without it now.
Comfort (2%) I don’t like my ears being exposed.
Warm in the winter.
Parents (1%) My parents make me wear it.
It stops mum complaining.
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concussion education to all levels of the game,
focusing on players and on coaches, match officials
and parents. The guidance makes specific reference
to the lack of concussion prevention offered by
protective headgear and focuses on education of
correct tackle technique. Such specific initiatives
targeting all levels of the game may account for the
increased awareness of the limitations of headgear in
preventing concussions seen in the present study. In
addition, increased media exposure might have
increased awareness of the limitations of headgear
use. For example, an article published in the UK
media in 2014 suggested that headgear use could in
fact increase the risk of concussions rather than
reduce it, providing players with a false sense of
security thereby increasing the risk of reckless play.25
Of those players who wore headgear, 13% of
responses related to increased confidence as a moti-
vation for its use. The association between headgear
use and injury prevention seen in this group may
support the notion that wearing headgear gives some
players confidence not to worry about getting
injured. It has been suggested that some players can
become overly reckless when wearing protective
equipment.26 For a proportion of players, wearing
headgear may facilitate a ‘false sense of security’ and
a ‘lead with your head approach’ that could result in
an increased risk of injury.17 Previous studies found
67% of youth players felt more confident and able to
tackle harder when wearing headgear,16 while senior
players who believed headgear prevented concussions
were four times more likely to play with an aggres-
sive technique.18 Although confidence was identified
as an important theme, it did not appear to be as
important as previous studies had suggested16 18 and
might further indicate an increased awareness of the
limitations of headgear in UK players. Of those
players who wore headgear, 12% of responses related
to increased confidence following a previous injury
as a reason for wearing headgear. This finding
supports previous research that found that a third of
players wore headgear after suffering previous
concussions.18 This is concerning given that research
does not support the use of headgear in preventing
serious head injuries.8–11
Of those individuals who did not wear headgear
regularly, discomfort (36% of responses) and the
restriction of senses (23%) were identified as two of the
main reasons. Findings support previous research that
found comfort and thermoregulation to be the two
most important reasons for players not wearing head-
gear.16 These factors should continue to be considered
Table 2 Reasons for non-regular/no use of protective headgear
Higher order themes (% of responses) Example responses
Discomfort (36%) Feeling of being ‘enclosed’ and an irritant whilst playing due to chafing and
sweating.
Haven’t found a comfortable scrum cap.
I used to wear it but found that I got too hot when playing in it.
I have a big head so it is tight.
Don’t require one (24%) I am a full back and do not require that level of head protection.
I’m a scrum half and don’t feel the need.
I don’t think my position on the wing requires one and I’m not used to wearing one.
Never felt the need for it, as it is not compulsory.
Restricted senses (23%) Disrupts hearing - feel like it impairs my cognitive functioning.
I think it hinders my vision and play more than it helps.
I am unable to hear the game, teammates and officials with headgear on.
I feel restricted when I wear it. I don’t like the feel of it in open play as I feel like I
struggle to see wearing it.
They aren’t useful (11%) I’m not convinced it offers that much protection.
I have never seen any study that shows Scrum Hats are an effective measure to
protect from concussion.
Doesn’t stop concussion. Only helps to stop cuts but I’ve been told hair does the
same job.
Stigma (4%) I don’t think it looks good on me.
Perceived social perception of other players may see you as ‘soft’ for being a back
and wearing headgear.
False sense of security (2%) Encourages reckless play with a feeling of invincibility.
I feel that the headgear doesn’t actually give much protection but when you are
wearing it you feel safer so could potentially be more inclined to put yourself at
more danger than is necessary.
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by manufacturers to ensure that future designs are
both comfortable and well ventilated while still
providing adequate protection from superficial head
injuries. Interestingly, only 11% of non-headgear
wearers cited ‘they don’t work’ as the major reason for
choosing not to wear them. This suggests that even in
this group there is still a belief that they may offer
some benefit in reducing the risk of head injuries,
serious or otherwise. Of non-regular wearers, 37% said
they would consider wearing headgear in the future.
Therefore, if manufacturers can address players’
concerns about comfort, thermoregulation and
restricted senses, more players might opt to wear head-
gear in training and matches.
Of all players surveyed, only 13% ‘agreed’ or ‘strongly
agreed’ that headgear should be mandatory for all
players, lower than the 24% rate previously reported for
senior players.17 Youth and female players as well as
those with less years of playing experience were more
inclined to believe headgear should be mandatory
compared with subelite and semiprofessional/profes-
sional groups. These findings further support the need
for educational programmes about the limitations of
protective headgear at all levels of the game.
STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS
This was the first study of its kind to explore attitudes
towards protective headgear in UK rugby union players.
A strength of the study was its mixed-methods approach
to exploring player attitudes. Specifically, combining
descriptive and inferential statistics with a content anal-
ysis has supplemented understanding in this area. Due
to similar general dimensions emerging in all groups,
we did not consider playing subgroups’ attitudes
towards headgear use separately. Therefore, although
our quantitative analysis revealed important differences
in the attitudes between playing groups, we did not
explore the reasons for wearing or not wearing head-
gear isolated to group. For example, a number of youth
players who regularly wore headgear cited parental
influences as a key factor. While beyond the scope of this
study, research into the attitudes of parents and coaches
towards headgear use is important to fully understand
usage within youth rugby. This was the first study to
examine attitudes towards headgear in women’s rugby.
However, due to a relative shortage of responses from
female players (n=78), any respondents over the age of
18 years were grouped together regardless of playing
level. Therefore, this group comprised players with
limited playing experience along with elite level players.
Due to this disparity in experience, it was difficult to
detect meaningful trends in this group.
CONCLUSIONS
The present study found that those that wore headgear
did so primarily for the prevention of superficial head
injuries, a benefit supported by scientific evidence.8–11
There appeared to be a greater awareness in UK players
that protective headgear was not effective at preventing
concussion compared with previous studies. Continued
education at all levels of the game is vital to ensure
players are fully aware of the limitations of protective
headgear, and players who wear it do not engage in
overly reckless behaviours as a result.
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